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The Accountable Care Organization (ACO) is a payer-provider 

artnership model of health care delivery based on four funda- 

ental goals: improve quality of care, reduce unnecessary costs, 

romote coordinated care and strengthen preventive care services. 1 

he ACO program was created in the Patient Protection and Af- 

ordable Care act (PPACA) to become accountable for the overall 

are and costs of the Medicare beneficiaries. ACOs can be formed 

mong primary care physicians, specialists and hospitals to jointly 

are for patients while seeking financial incentives for shared sav- 

ngs. 1 

According to the National Association of ACOs, there are 558 

rganizations serving more than 12.3 million beneficiaries in the 

nited States as of January 2020. 2 More importantly, ACOs in the 

edicare Shared Saving Program saved $739.4 million in 2018. 3 

In early 2020, Korea has started the Korean style-ACO pilot pro- 

ram with one designated hospital for each region. 4 Korea’s inter- 

st in the ACO system has sparked since the Korean health in- 

urance system has been struggling with financial depletion; Ko- 

ea has learned that the Medicare ACO model has been remark- 

bly successful in decreasing healthcare costs and increasing over- 

ll quality of care in the United States. 

Due to the significant increase in chronic disease in the elderly 

opulation, medical expenses are also increasing rapidly every day 

n Korea. It is therefore vital to shift care from hospitals to low-cost 
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ettings by creating integrated traditional-conventional medicine 

ollaboration to focus on prevention, disease management and pal- 

iative care. 

As a vast number of patients are currently using Korean 

edicine to treat various illnesses in Korea, the potential involve- 

ent of Korean Medicine in the upcoming Korean-style ACO sys- 

em will be outlined in this article. 

Korean medicine is one of the most distinguished traditional 

edicine in the world. According to the 2017 Korean Medicine 

tilization and Herbal Medicine Consumption Survey, 73.8% of the 

otal respondents have used KM; women (79.1%) have used more 

han men (68.4%); adults aged 60 years and above have used the 

ost accounting 90.6% and rural residents (73.2%) have experi- 

nced more than urban residents (77%). 5 

Along with the strong demand for Korean medicine and the rel- 

tively large KM workforce, utilization of Korean medicine prac- 

ices as primary care physicians (PCP) will substantially improve 

ccess to primary care and chronic disease management. 

Considering the functions and roles of primary, secondary and 

ertiary medical institutions have not properly established in Ko- 

ea, patients are inclined to use the tertiary hospitals only. The in- 

roduction of the KM-based PCP system is much needed to hinder 

atient concentrations on large hospitals, acting as gatekeepers. 

Integrated traditional-conventional physician-led ACO may be a 

uperb option to reduce healthcare expenses and improve Korea’s 

uality of care. A pilot study by Dusek et al. indicated that the 

atients who received integrative medicine therapies had a cost 

avings of $898 per hospital admission. 6 In addition, recruited pa- 
icine. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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ients at a large California community hospital reported substantial 

mprovements in their overall health and mentioned that an inte- 

rative health clinic could co-exist at a western medical center. 7 

#3) 

Although traditional-conventional physicians have been work- 

ng together at various Korean medicine hospitals, not many refer- 

als have been made to Korean medicine clinics from conventional 

edicine clinics. This may be the best time to seek strategic part- 

erships between traditional and conventional physicians. 

Physician-led ACOs participating in the Medicare Shared Savings 

rogram are significantly outperforming hospital-led ACOs. Espe- 

ially, the new ACOs are increasingly led by physician groups rather 

han hospital groups. In 2018, physician group—led ACOs repre- 

ented approximately 45% of all ACOs, hospital-led ACOs accounted 

or approximately 25%, and joint-led ACOs represented 30%. There 

s greater market potential for new physician-led ACOs than for 

hose led by hospital systems; hence, physician-led ACOs will likely 

e the dominant type of ACO in the future. 8 

In a situation where chronic diseases are gradually expanding, 

atients are in need of continuous management at the community 

evel, not the advanced medical services at the tertiary hospitals. 

ith that said, the Korean style integrated ACO model should con- 

ider an option to limit the utilization within communities. The 

rban-rural healthcare gaps will certainly minimize as providers 

re expected to share the responsibility of a defined population for 

he overall costs and quality of care in the ACO model. 9 By promot- 

ng care coordination throughout the country, it is also expected to 

educe waste or duplication of services across the care continuum. 

#4) 

Unfortunately, the practice of medicine is heavily focused on 

reatment in Korea; providing healthcare service through a net- 

ork of local medical institutions will benefit patients to receive 

ontinuity of care and have greater access to preventive care. It is 

mportant to help providers understand that prevention has long- 

erm economic effects that reach far beyond medical costs. 

Overcoming physician attitudes favoring autonomy rather than 

ollaboration will pose a major challenge to pursue an integrated 

CO in Korea. By implementing integrated strategic partnerships, 

atient satisfaction will improve by providing quality services and 

atient referral management to reduce duplication and unneces- 

ary services. 

As patients do not have enough barriers to visit any clinics 

nd hospitals in Korea, it automatically builds up competitiveness 

ather than cooperativeness. Moreover, the preference for patients 

o use the tertiary hospitals is strong so that inefficiency of hospi- 

als is a pervasive problem. Thus, promoting strategic partnership 

f providers will not only disperse patient concentration in tertiary 

ospitals but also substantially improve chronic disease manage- 

ent. 

Most importantly, it is difficult to implement a supply system 

odel in which cost saving or reduction is shared among suppliers 

y providing integrated and coordinated care in Korea. Therefore, 

ayment reform is required to support providers. 

As a basis for achieving quality and cost reduction at the same 

ime, it is necessary to develop an integrated healthcare system. 

his may be difficult and will take a long time to achieve, incorpo- 

ating the Korean medicine-conventional medicine education cur- 

icular should be the essential first step. The integration of training 

nd education program for both Korean medicine and conventional 

edicine has proposed previously, but it has yet to accomplish. 

Promoting the integrated traditional-conventional ACO will 

volve toward a model that will require ongoing investment in 

oth technology and personnel to enable team-based care. Build- 

ng the necessary infrastructure related to administration, elec- 

ronic health record system establishment and maintenance can be 

ostly; however, Korean government should invest and support the 
2 
ombined effort as sharing patient data among the providers will 

mprove patient quality of care and overall outcomes. 10 

The opportunity to boost integrative medicine, reduce cost and 

mprove quality of healthcare in Korea is immense. 

Even in the U.S. health care system, where private insurance is 

ainly developed and medical technology is rapidly developing, 11 

he rate of increase in medical costs is faster than in any other 

ountry. Concerns over rising medical expenses due to an aging 

opulation and an increase in the number of people with chronic 

iseases are not unique to Korea. 

Therefore, engaging Korean Medicine physicians into the 

ntegrated-ACO model is an innovative alternative to Korea’s health 

are delivery system for two main reasons. They are trained to ex- 

mine patients’ overall health regardless of the present symptoms 

nd are easily accessible as most of the physicians have their lo- 

al clinics. Second, KM physicians have earned trust from elderly 

atients, managing their chronic diseases, treating various muscu- 

oskeletal disorders, etc. It is noteworthy that traditional medicine 

hysicians are generally better at doctor-elderly patient communi- 

ation than conventional medicine physicians. 12 (#5) 

As a stringent recommendation, it is vital for Korean healthcare 

elivery system to move from traditional fee-for-service payment 

o value-based alternative payment models, such as accountable 

are organizations. On average, ACO patients are spending mod- 

stly less on health care services and are associated with improved 

atient satisfaction and other patient-reported measures. 13 

Hence, the promotion of the Korean style integrated traditional- 

onventional ACO will transform the current Korean volume-based 

ayment system to a value-based system will not only improve the 

verall level of public health but also control the increase of the 

ealth insurance expenditure. 
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